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TKItSOXAI..

Miss Nora Gorman, of Mnlinuoy City, is
a guest of Miss llanmi lteote of North
Jardin street.

Mrs. Maitha Powell ami son, William
K., of West Cherry street, went to Pitts-to- n

this moruiug to attend the funeral of a
relative.

Mrs. J. H . Kester and her two sons havo
gone to Snriug Brook, Lackawanna county,
to visit Mrs. Kester's mother.

Dr. D. W. Strattp has beeu on the sick
list for the past week.

John Trezlse visited Pottsvllle this
morning.

John S. Honsenick and W. F. Oswell
have gone to Berwick to visit friends.

Charles Deddall went to Scrauton to-

day.
Mr. aud Mrs, Minzer and daughter, Miss

Annie, who were guests of town friends
the past week, left for their home in New-Yor- k

city this morning.
P. J. Brennau spent this morning at the

county seat.
James Smith made a trip to

Pottsvllle today.
Miss Famle Stein spent today at Potts-

vllle visiting friends.
Watchman Brennan, who remains on

guard at the First National Bank at night,
was among the townsmen who visited the
county beat today.

Morris Steedle, of Camdeu, N. J., is a
guest of town relatives.

A. E. L. Leckie, Esq., a former school
teacher in this town aud now an attorney
in Washington, D. C, is hero to spend a
vacation of two weeks with his mother
and sisters. He is looking well.

Mrs. Oliver Weaher, of Allentown, is
the guest of the Leckie family, on East
Centre street.

Misses Sigfried and Shoener, of Mt. Car-me- l,

attended the commencement exercises
in town last night. ,

Holderman's for watches.

O'Neill's Escape.
Jerry O'Neill, one of the popular mem-

bers of the Colnmbia Hose Company, had
a narrow escape from serious injury yes-

terday. He was driving from tho P. & li.
freight depot to tho Colnmbia Brewery
with a load of boxes and bottles when ouo
of the boxes slipped down upon tho horses
and frightened them. They ran away and
O'Neill slipped down between them, but
saved himself from falling beneath their
hoofs by clinging to the pole. He hung ou
to the pole until tho horses were stopped.
The wagon was considerably damaged and
O'Neill had a close call.

Presents at Holderman's.

Worthy of Patronage.
The SandB & A&tley shows, which will

give two petfjrmances here Morday,
afternoon and evening, is represented as
first-clas- s in every particular. Tho Carlisle
Leader fays of it : The show is to be com-
plimented on the quiet and orderly way it
was conducted and ot the entire absence of
all rowdyism ttud objectionable fratuiesaud
especially lor tbe courteons and gentle-
manly treatment irlvert patronH of the show.
As to the menagtrie and performance they
ore first-clas- s in every respect. Tbe lour
elephants are a: fine nnrt gentle specimena
as we have even seen and their perf rming
feils and simply wonderful. Tbe different
cages of animals, birds and reptiles of
which there is an abundant e are all foieign
nnimnlanml ate splendid healthy specimens,
lb hordes are elegant and in good condi-
tion.

They Are Good .Indues.
Commercial travelers, who havo oppor-

tunity to test beer all over the country,
pronounce Columbia Lager Beer the best
they get anywhere, and those fellows are
judges.

Have jour carpets, feathers and mat-
tresses cleaned by tbe Steam Renovating
Co., 32 East Coal street.

Bracelets lu endless style at Holder- -

When Baby was dele, we gave her Caworla.
When die wim a Child, die cried for Castoria,
When glie became Miaa, die clung to Castoria.
Yhn she had Children, die gave thm Castoria.

Presents at Holderiuan'8.

E. B. FOLEY,
FINE &R0eERIES,

201 "Weet Centre Street.

Dealer In groceries, flour, provlsons, teas
coffees etc. Good delivered free'

Republican Leaguers Refuse to
Adopt a Platform,

M'ALPIN CHOSEN FOR PEESIDENT.

Tho New Terk Mnnometiilllst Chosen to
Head the League by Aeclninntlon Tlie

s
Convention to Meet In Milwaukee Next
Year.

Cleveland, Juno 81. Tho national con-

vention of Hopubllcnu clubs had an event-
ful day yesterday. Its committee on reso-
lutions consisted of fifteen silver nion nnd
thirty-on- e anti-silve- r men. Tho

of eleven to draft resolutions to
submit to tho full committee bad only
two silver men Dubois of Idaho nnd Allen
of Utah. After this had
worked all night on "nn address to tho
pooplc," with tho uracil "rosolvcd" omitted
thorcfrom, a committee of three on re-

vision was solocted and tho silver men
rlalm thoy were not represented at all on
tho revision committee

Tho adopted tho report
of tho committee on revision In tho after-
noon and tho full commlttco met at 2 p.
in. to consider "tho address to tho people"
that had takon two days nnd ono night for
Its preparation. Tho foature of tho ad-

dress was that It covered every question
except that of silver, which was ontlrely
Ignored. This was dono to provont a
minority roport on tho silver quostlon and
n light on tho floor of tho convontlon.
When tho commlttco considered tho "ad-dros-

tho antl-sllvc- r mon opposod It, say-

ing thero had been moro agitation horo all
week on tho silver question than on nil
other things combined, and for tho roport
to be silent only on that quostlon would
bo cowardly nnd Inconsistent.

Tho silver men were satisfied with tho
"address," and had agreed to mako no mi-

nority report and not to opon tho question
on tho floor of tho convention In tho ovent
that tho address was adopted. Their op-

ponents, howover, hold that It was not
enough to concedo everything to tho west
for tho sake of harmony without "rubbing
It In." Scmio of tho most ultra opponents
of freo silver In tho commlttco finally In-

sisted, If tho silver question was Ignored
entirely, that all other quostlons should
bo ignorod. This plan ploasod tho western
ellvcritos Dottor than "tho address to the
people."

After Indulging In tho most bitter
speechos for hours in tho consideration of
tho address a now departure was takon by
Sonotor Hatton, of Michigan, offering tho
following as a substltuto for tho roport of
tho

"Whoroas, section 16 of tho constitution
of tho Republican Leuguo of tho United
States says: 'This leaguo shall not In any
manner endeavor to influenco any na-

tional, stato, county or municipal conven-
tion,' tho dologates of tho Republican
Leaguo of tho United States In conven-
tion assembled do heroby ronow tholr al
legiance to tho principles of tho Repub-
lican party and pledgo tholr best offorts
for tho success of tho candidates of that
party. Believing that this convontlon
has no Instructions from tho Republicans
of tho United States or jurisdiction under
our constitution to frnmo party platforms,
wo heroby rofcr all resolutions in relation
to public quostlons to tho Republican na-

tional convention of 1890, with ontlro con-

fidence that Its aotlon will rodound to tho
prosperity of our pooplo aud tho continued
glory and advancement of tho country."

It was arguod against tho Pntton sub-
stltuto that tho National Loaguoatlts lust
convontlon at Donver aud tho previous
year at Loulsvlllo, and at other national
conventions, hnd adopted recommendatory
resolutions without tho constitutional ob-

jection ever being raised, and tho adoption
of tho substltuto would bo nccopted as a
confession of this convention's Inability to
meet tho silver lssuo. Although these ar-

guments poured In hot and fast, and
Chairman Robinson, of Pennsylvania, loft
tho chair to oppose It, yet tho plan of ig-

noring everything, If tho silver question
was Ignored, gained such headway that
the Pattou substltuto was adopted at 0:30
p. m., without n dissenting volco.

As "tho address to tho pooplo" that was
ruled out by the adoption of the Patton
substltuto reaffirmed tho resolutions of
provlous national leaguo conventions,
thero was much discussion of tho follow-
ing, adopted at Denver last year:

"Wo believo In tho use of gold and sil-

ver as monoy metals, maintained on a
perfect parity and interconvertible. Wo
do not bollevo that thero will bo a perma-
nent return of prosperity until tho full
use and highest posslblo position of silver
shall bo restored, and ask for such legisla-
tion as will bring about this result."

Whou tho roll of statos was called for
resolutions to bo read and roforred with-
out debate resolutions by tho scoro on
every co'nceivablo lssuo or topic were

Thoso on tho financial question
wero for tho most part dupllcatos of those
offered oarllor In tho day and referred by
tho bushol to tho commltteo's wasto bas-

ket. Some sarcastic resolutions wero of-

fered on tho sllvor question, ono calling
for fifty cents' worth of sllvor bullion to
be made a legal tender dollar. Resolu-
tions were ollorrod asking tho national
committee to havo tho noxt Republican
national convontlon hold at Buffalo, Pitts-
burg, Milwaukee, Charleston, S. C,
Cleveland and othor placos, all being
yelled down beforo the reading could bo
completed.

The committee reported Milwaukee as
the place for the noxt convention, tho
time to be fixed by the executive commit-
tee. The report was adopted.

The rules were suspended and tbe con-

vention proceeded to tho election of of-

ficers.
Mr. George B. Greon, stato presldont of

New York, In nn oloqueut speech placed
In nomiuntlou General K. A. MoAlpln for
president of the national league. The
mentioning of General McAlpln's name
was greeted with tremendous and pro-

longed applause. Nearly all tho states
seconded tho nomination, and General
MoAlpln was olected president by accla
mation.

For secretary Mr. Churohlll, of Colorado,
plaoed In nomination Jojfn F. Byrnes,
while Illinois nominated William Grant,
and Nebraska nominated L. K. Walker.
Tho olectlon of soorotary was laid over un-

til today.
The notification commltteo entored

with General MoAlpln, tho nowly oloctod
presldont, who oxprossod his thanks for
tho honor conferred upon him. He said
that as long as he should romiiln presi-
dent of the leaguo, tho only motto should
be "Work I Work I Work!"

The banquet tendered the dolegates at
the Arcado last night was a memorable
ind brilliant affair. Thero wero 1,600
dates turnod ou the ground floor, while

Ihe four balconies wero flllod with thou

sands of spectator. Tho Indies wero out
on masse in evening dress, and tho ooon-slo-

socially was equal to a national in-
auguration ball. No hall oould havo af-
forded such facilities us tho interior of the
Arcade building. Tho clectrlo light s

and dlsplnys reminded ouo of the
olcctrloal building at tho World's fair,
whllo tho profusion of tho rlchost floral
designs on every tablo and balcony

the Columbian horticultural de-
partment. Tho othor decorations wore
equnlly artistic, rich and beautiful.

After tho olaborato inonu had run Its
course Hon. John II. Hoyt, who was

a candidate for tho Republican
nomination for governor. Introduced the
specchmakiug. The spoakors wero Gover-
nor Henry Clay Kvausof Tonuossoo,

Burrows of Michigan and
Thurston of Nebraska nnd Warner Miller
uf Now Yoi-t- -

Golntr nt iv Sacrifice.
Tho balance of tho groceries of Philip

Coffee's stock must be sold by the first of
July. Hero are tho prices : Navy and
Extra tobacco 1!7 cents a pouudj extracts of
all kinds, lemon, vanilla, paragorlc, sweet
nitre, castor oil, strawberry, etc., 3 bottles
for 10 cents; best sugar corn, S) cans for CO

cents; tomatoes, U cans for 60 cents; best
white A sugar 32 pounds for SI; real Java
coffee "2 cents a pound, or package; ginger,
alsplcu, cloves, cayenne pepper, 3 cents per
quarter pound; best cocoa, 15 cunts a can;
best Union soap, 10 b.irs for 25 cents; best
whlto snowllake soap, 2 bars
for 25 cents; best corn starch 7 cents a
package; Oolong, English Breakfast,
Gunpowder and Japan teas 23 cents a
pound; peas 5 cents per quart; best
creamery butter 22 cents ; rice 5 cents per
pound ; barley, 7 pounds for 25 cents.
Thero aro also several scales and counter
scales for sale, ouo platform scale, ono Ice
box, two screen doors, one cheese cutter,
aud dried beef cutter. The best laid In the
market for 9 and 10 cents per pound. Best
cheese 10 cents per pound.

Philip Corr.nn,
C21-3- t 34 East Centre street.

Obltunry
Poor Director William Derr mourns the

loss of his bou, George, who died yesterday.
Ho was almost five years of ago aud a
bright boy. The fuuerul will take place at
2 p. m. tomorrow.

Miss Ellen Connors, daughter of Morris
Connors and sister of Jeremiah Connors,
recently deceased, died last night at the
home of her sister, Mrs. James O'Hearu,
on East Centre street, after a lingering ill
ness. Miss Connors was born In New
Philadelphia 30 years ago. She was matron
of the county jail under Warden Toole for
three years. The funeral will take place
ou Monday morning.

The only baby medicine Luke' Syrup.

Objected to o Display.
Some time ago Lewis Hopkins ordered a

crayon portrait of himself to be made by
Photographer Dabb, but failed to take it
when the work was completed, claiming
that there was a dofect in the features. Mr.
Dabb decided to make some use of the
crayon and tacked it on the outside of his
building to let peoplo know that he does
crayon work. Mr. Hopkins called upon
Mr. Dabb last night and said ho objected
to the display of his portrait. The latter
said he could do as he pleased with his own
property. Au exchang it hot words
resulted in au enpouuter that attracted
quite a crowd and during which Mr.
Dabb lauded heavily on the complainiug
original of the era j on.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WOUND. A sum of money-- . Owner can pro-lur- e

same upon proving ownership. Apply
to P. P. D. Kirlin, druggist, South Main itrect,
Shenandoah.

fTOU RENT A nice house for a small family.
Apply at Itefowich's clothing house

.yANTKD. A girl for general housework with
good reference. Good wages paid. Apply

lit tho Watson House. .

A MAN OU LADY TO MANACii: DISTMBUT-in- g

samples, soaps, specialties, hooks, do
corresponding. Send Sylvan Co., "27 Wood-war-

Detroit, Mich., 10c, for set of samples,
.
eceive oiler to you.

T OST. Gold medal with inscription "P. N. S.
S. Saratoga," etc. Also owner's name,

lit turn to Hooks & Drown, No. 4 North Main
Btreet. and receive reward. w

PHOPOSALS. Sealed proponls will he
by the undersigned until 3 o'clock p.

in, on Hominy, Juno 21, lt'J5, for excavations for
a new gas holder on the lots of tho Shenandoah
(fas Company, South Muin street. Shenandoah,
l'a. Size of holder, 47 feet in diameter and 10
feet deep. Plans and specifications can he seen
at the olllce of the undersigned. Tho right is
reserved to Icjcct any or all bids.

J, S. KisTLEn, Pres.
15. Anstock, Supt.

WANTED. Wanted by Tlie Singer Mantifac- -'

turing Company, a niun to act as salesman
nnd collector. Must come recommended and
Hide to furnish bond. We want a worker. A
good position for tho right man. No money re-
quired. Drains nnd energy is what's required.
We furnish the rest. Apply nt tho Singer olllce,
21 Centre stiect, Shenandoah.

rn ANTED, Reliable, energetic man to tnke
' ' charge of a brunch house controlling whole-

sale nml retail trade for NAneoTi-CuiiE- . Splendid
opening. Worth f2,000 n year to right person.
Only those with WOO cash and good reference
need apply for Interview.

Tub Naiicoti-Ciiemic- Co ,

Springfield, Slam

NOTICH OF DISSOLUTION. Notice Is here-
by that the iwrtnerehlp trailing us

Doyle Druthers, publishers, has been dissolved
by reason of the death of the late D. J. Doyle,
one of the firm. All persons Indebted to the mid
firm nre requested to make settlement without
delay nnd those having claims to present the
same at the olllce, Wost Coal street, Shenandoah,
I'll , or to M. M. DUICKIJ,

Attorney.

pitOPOH,I.S.-Proposa- ls will bo received by
the undersigned committee up to June 32nd,

lb96,at six p. in., for the clearing of the property
on North White Mreet, Shenandoah, recently
purchased by the School Ilourd, The lots must
be cleaned to tho satisfaction of the committee
and all stones must he laid aside for use by tho
board. Lumber on the property to he taken In
part payment for the work. The commltteo re-

serves the right to reject any, or all bids. The
proiKHuds must be sent to the chairuiuu of the
committee. JOHN T. LEK. Chairman,

PATRICK CONRY,
T. It. EDWARDS,
THOMAS MANLY.

w CHAS. HOOKS. Committee.

When it comes to

GROCERIES,
Our stock speaks for itself. If you
don't como to town, send your
orders. They will be nicely filled.

-- MUSSER & BEDDALL,- -
29 E. Centre Street! Shenandoah.

NO COUHT N1JXT W13I1K.

A I.nrgo Number of Cnscs Disposed of
Ycatertlny.

William Keating was the defendant In a
suit tried belore Judge Savlrijre. He wai
charged with assault and battery and oggra-vnle- d

assault nnd battery to kill. Tbe
jury found him guilty on tfae first charge,
viz , assault ann battery. The prosecutrix
was Mrs. Katie Itvnn. The parties all bail
Irom Heck diervllle, a strangling uiiniog
village of peace loving prople who
rarely ever get to court to set-
tle their differences. It was a mat-
ter for gossip among the lawyers and
regular court officials, when this case was
called for trial, as cases involviog people
from that portion of BchuylkiU county are
almost unknown in the history ot our crimi-
nal jurisprudence. This speaks well for
tbe people of that section, and shows that
the arts of pence have more attraction than
the red-h- scrimmages of tbe s.

The case of Keating was tbe result of a
misunderstanding as to tbe ownership of n
brood of chickens. Keating said tbey wete
his, and Mrs. iiyan disputed hh claims.
Then a fight for tbe possession ot a chicken
which Ktnting held in bis arms followed.
Mrs. Kjnn assetts that Keating knocked
her down and walked ou her. Mrs. Con-vil- le

was present and corroborated the tes-
timony of the prosecutrix. Keating
and his witnesses told a diffetcat
story. He claimed that Mrs. Ryan
twisted the neck off the chicken and
struck him in the face. Then he h t back
and admitted that he knocked her down.
Mrs. Convtlle, he sayp, attacked him from
the tear and he had his hands full of
feathers aud hair before peace was re-

stored.
M-8- . Keatiog, the wife of the above de-

fendant, and Mrs. Iiyan hal a tongue fluht
about the chickens. The former claims
that Mrs. Ryan made threats and attempted
to get over a fence at her. She thereupon
brought a suit charging Mrs. Ryan with
surety. The language of the prosecutrix
on the witness stand showed that she was
able to go into a tongue tight with any-
thing of her weiubt nnd Judge Savidge
dismissed tbe case without bearing a wit-
ness. Mrs. Keating was saddled with the
costs. Tbe costs in both cases will foot up
over $100 and the Keaiings thus get tbe
feathers while the Ryans get chicken.

No stock in the jewelry Hue like Holder
man's in Sheuandoah.

The best and most reliable plumbing in
town is done by P. W. Bell, the plumber,
corner of Main aud Centre streets, Satls-nctio- u

guaranteed.

Presents for graduates at Holderman's.

Babies made happy with Luks' Syrup.

OPEN EVERY DAY !

Go to the Shenaudoah Dental Rooms
for painless extraction of teeth. Gold
and Silver fillings. If your nrtifical teeth
do uot suit you call to see us. All exami-

nations freo. Wo make all kinds of
plates. Gold Crowns, Aluminum Crowns
Logan Crowns, Crown and Bridge AVork

and all operations that pertain to Dental
Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates
aro ordered. "We nro tho only users of
vitalized air for the painless extraction of
teeth.

SIienaudoalL Dental Eooius,

(TITMAN'S BLOCK)

East Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Office Hours : 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

A CLEAN, QUICK SHAVE
Can always bo had at

Charles Derr's Barber Shop,
First-clas- s hair cutting and singeing.

t,?:rr,isi! Hons? Buildinc.

Excellent music day and evening at

Weeks' Museum
17 South Main Street.

fJrnnd disnlnv of birds nnd nnimnkof all
kinds and finest paintings in the county.

Uest Heor, Porter ana aios,
Pinost Brands of Cigars.

Free lunch evory morning and evening.
JonN "Weeks, Proprietor.

Spring aud Summer

SUITINGS.

Order Spring Garments Noto.

Complete line of domestic and inv
ported novelties in trousers and suit-

ings.

We are also sole agents in Shenan-
doah for the celebrated Cresent and
Rambler bicycles, ranging in price
from $25 to 100. Every bicycle sold
is guaranteed.

PORTZ BROS,

Hooks & Brown
Pull Hue of

FIRE : WORKS

Wholosale and retail.

Agents for Daily Papers.

NO. 4 N. MAIN ST

mm.

j!

3

Many Persons
Cannot touch food prepared with lard, and yet all
sucn people can eat freely ot ipoa stiortenea with, or
Conker! (even fri'prl in rnTTDI FNF Unr rliwnnn. oirf

" . . . v v j .jj
tics,t and those with delicate digestive powers, Colto-le- ne

is invaluable. Having all the good .features of
lard, with none of its unhealthfulness, its wonderful

success is easily explained. The
genuine always has trade mark
steer's head in cotton-plan- t wreath
on every pail.

Made only by
Tho N. K. Falrbank Company,

CHICAGO, nml
13S N. Delaware Ave., Phllada.

ARE THE HIGHEST OF ALL HIGH GPADES.

Warranted superior to any Bicycle built in the world
of price. Do not be induced to nay moro money; for

an inferior wheel. Insist on having the Wat-erle- Built
and guaranteed by the Indiana Bicycle Co , a million dollar
concern, w hoso bond is as good as "gold.

SI IB. 80QR01IF.il, S8S. 2 LB. LADIE8', 75.

Catalogue free. Good agents wanted in every town.
INDIANA BICYCLE CO., INDIANA! 0LIS. IND. U.S. A,

'.T. S. HOITSEXICK, Exclusive Acent, Shenandoah, Pa.

Garden s Art Wall Paper Store.
"Wo have just received a line line of the most beautiful and artistic pupers in tho

market, whicTt ".e will soil at very reasonable prices. We have also in stock n
great deal of last year's patterns which we lire felling at a sacrifice. Come and
see our lini of goods. Wo have tho mo.)t beautiful nnd artistis papers.

Largest Paper Store in Town. Finest Stock an Lowest Price

3T. 3rP.

House, Sign and Decorative Painting.
AU orders promptly attended to.

T. H. Snyder,
Corner Jardin and Oak Streets, Shenandoah, Pa.

FOR YOUR WALL PAPER. WMrtiff
SAM LEE,

CHINESE :- -: LAUNDRY,
No. 10 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Clothes of all diescrintion neatly dono up in a first class manner. I can refer to scorto
of families in this citv as to my enre in washing and superior neatness in doing up cloh-n- g.

I do my work better and quicker than other laundry in the city.

ESTABLISHED
Half the price in Millinery Goods aud Notions to reduce stock. The choicest

goods in Millinery has just arrived aud the cheapest of the season. Big lot of Sailor
Hats from 15c up; French flower Ostrich goods in all styles. Infauts' Caps from SdNtp?
Hats, all embroidery, 25c. Ladles' Mill Hats, all colors, Sl.00. Infants1 short white
dresses, handsomely embroidered, 75o up; Infants' lpug Coats, embroidered on cape,
$1.00 up. When you want good goods and cheap, come to KELLY'S, when
you cannot be suited elsewhere. We must close out our stock; will carry no goods
over. Nun's veils from Sl.qp up. Mourning goods our specialty.

MRS. J. J. KIElLY,
.

26 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

When in Pottville Stop at
Phil. Woll's Hotel,

200 North Centre Street.
Meals at all hours. Ladios dining room

attached. Finest wines, liquors, cigars.

Your Stomach : : :
Cannot Mam! the same washing that your
boots ilo, and the water you drink isn't
even Ot for tlint purimso Une

Loreuz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES. SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

WatcIiuiakci!aiiiI4cwclOL

16 North Main Street.
Repairing of nil kinds promptly attended to.

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sts.

Finest Beers, Wines and Liquors.
Choice Temperance Drinks.

Best Brands of 5 and 10c Cigars,

Shenandoah's Eeliablo

Hand Laundry.
Cor. Lloyd and Whlto Sts.

All work guaranteed to be flrat-clas- s In evMj
particular. Silk ties and laeo curtains a eiW-liiH- y.

Goods wiled for and delivered. A trial
solicited.

GREAT REDUCTION

Of summer millinery, including

Ladies,' Misses' and Childrens' hats

and bonnets. Special bargains in

mourning goods. Prices the lowest.

Alice Jennings,
214 South Main Street.

224 West Centre Street.

Painter and

Paper Hanger,

CHAKLES LEE, Manager.

- IN - 1873.

JOHN A. RE! LLY,

Wholesale and lietnil

LIQUOR : DEALER,
22 nnd 21 South Stain St., Sliennndonb.

Agents forD. O. Vuengling & Son's celebrated
Beer, Porter, Ales etc.

-- DR. A. A. SEIBERT,- -
Specialist in diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
207 Wost Market St., Pottsvllle.

Hours 8:30 a. m. to 12 111; 1 to 4 p. 111., to 8 p.
m. Sundays, 9 a. m. to 12 m. ly

HOTEL KAIER,
CliAS. nUnOHILL, Prop ,

North Slain Street, Mahanoy Oity.

LargMt utd tlnest hotel In tlie region.

Fined nouomiiuxlfttlons. Handsome ilsturas
Pool and Illlllard IIooiub Attached.

Millions of Dollars
Go up in smoko every year.

Take no risks but get your houses,
gtook, furniture, etc., insured in first-clas- s,

reliable companies, as repr-sent- ed

by David Faust, Insurance
Agent.

120 South Malu Street.
Also Life and Accidental Companies.

EVAN J. DAVIEST

LIVEHY AND

Undertaking !

13 North Jardin Street- -


